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An Order in Council based thereon was transmitted to lIer Majesty's Minister at
Washinigton, who has communicated on the' matter with the Sttte Department, and
Suggested that the attention of the Governors of the States meutioned should be
4nveited to the subject.

FIs CULTURE.

The Dominion Government bas now in actual operation seven pubbe establish-
ments dev)ted to the artificial reproduction of' fish. Besides those formerly existing

at Newcastle, Gaspe, Restigouche and Miramichi, this Department has built and

eO'apleted three other handsome and conmmodious establishments at Sandwich, on the
Detroit River; at Tadousae, on the Saguenay River; and at Bedford, on the Sack-

' River, near the head of Bedford Basin, and onlya few miles from Halifax. The

"Paeity of the parent institution on Wilmot's Creek, in Ontario, lias also been

,aged,s that in future the interior eau accomimodate many millions of fish spawn,

-d the reaiing ponds will harbor millions of voung fry. The particulars of
Operations connected wvithu ehch of these establishments wIll bu found in the report of

Ivilim'ot, Esq., included in the appendices. A statement of the distribution of

-Young fish bred at the hatching houses last spring, and also of the numbers of fish
v' laid down last fiil, will be found in Mr. Wilnot's report.

RE-STOCKING STREAMs.

An experiment in re-stoeking with salmon, begun threo years ago at Salmon
River., about forty miles below Ottawa City, was continuel last spring. Nearly 30,000

kal<on fry, in healthy oondition, were liberated at diterent places in the stream.
This (leposit make altogether 47,000 little fish distributed in Salmon River. The
galrdians in charge of the streani report that the upper waters were erowded with

uYong salmon in the autumn months, and that many were seen exceeding ten inehes

inlength. It should be proved conclusively next season whether or not theso young-

erswill emigrate to the salt-water and ret-urn after the fashion of their kind to the
nr1s'ery waters in which they are reared though not bred. The natural instinct whieh

' salmon back to thoir native streams may possibly develope itself in a secondary

t4anner amonr those artificially hatched and transferred to otherwaters, thus leading
them as adults back to localities where they have passed the earlier stages of their

s5tene.
F fSH WAYs.

Sevcral new fish-passes have been construeted at private expense on mill-dama

And other obstructions, and many existing structures have been improved and repaired.

SAW-DUST AND MILL-RUBBIsH.

[' addition to enforeing those sections of the FisAcris Act which relate to the
btrnution and pollution of streans fre1 uented by fish, the statute rolating to saw-

4SJand mill-offals il navigable streams was enforced wherever the urgoecy ofabume
nandeJd legal inter.rence.
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